liquid contammg lactose. proteins. minerals, and traces of fat and contains approximately 6% total solids of which 70% or more is lactose and about .7% whey proteins. Most whey ·is made from cheese, but some of it is made from the production of casein .
In 1981. worldwide cheese production increased about 3%, which was about the same as that made in the previous year. Cheese made in North America recorded an increase of 6.2% in the US while Canada's Cheddar cheese production decreased slightly. However, other cheese varieties in Canada increased. which overall produced about 1.8 million metric tons, about the same as amounts made in previous years. Cheese output in Western Europe was up about 3.5% with Denmark registering a 10% rise mostly hom its sale of Feta cheese to Iran.
Australia and New Zealand report making less cheese but report that they had a spinoff benefit because inventories were reduced .
The 1983 International Dairy Federation (IDF) milk production and processing statistics show the total amount of cheese made in the world approximated 10 million metric tons. Table 1 tabulates the amounts made. From cheese data. we can project a world liquid whey production of about 85 million metric tons ( Figure 1 ). This " ocean" of liquid whey trans· lates into dry whey solids and whey protein amounts in Table 2 .
It seems reasonable to suggest that what is true in the US whey processing industry mostly projects trends in developed countries elsewhere throughout the world. ZaIl and associates (7) recently reviewed the state of the art for whey protein concentrates for New York State's Energy Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA) and parts of his report appear timely for this conference. Excerpts are included from the NYSERDA report as well as select comments from a paper prepared by Teixeira et al. (4) for the 1982 winter meeting of the American Association of Agricultural Engineers at Chicago. Although whey uJtrafiltration has been in commercial use in the US since 1972, .the industry has been slow to' adopt it, and its use today accounts for only 8% of the total whey solids processed annually. This is because the primary use of ultrafiltration was ·to produce a whey protein concentrate . (WPC) that could be sold much more profitably than whole dry whey. However, the process generated a lactose permeate by-product stream that created a waste disposal problem equal in magnitude to the disposal of whole raw whey that was prohibited by environmental regulations.
In the past few · years, however, energyminded· business groups and government agencies have identified this lactose permeate stream as a potential fermentation feed stock in the manufacture of fuel alcohol for gasohol in the dairy regions of the Midwest and Northeast. As a result, considerable int;!rest has developed in encouraging whey processors tb convert their operations from whole dry whey to WPC from ultrafiltration. This would make lactose permeate available to potential alcohol producers who proposed to build fermentation plants cen trally located among existing whey processing plants. In evaluating the feasibility of such ventures, however, whey processors needed to know among other things if there journal of Dairy Science Vol. 67. No . 11 . 1984 was sufficient market potential to absorb the quantities of WPC that would be produced and if there were other commercial applications for lactose permeate that should be considered as alternatives to alcohol production.
Much of the information was based on production and utilization statistics reported by the US Department of Agriculture (6), the Whey Products Institute (5), and the American Dry Milk Institute (1) . There are no reported data available on whey protein concentrates per se. Both the USDA and the Whey Products Institute will begin tracking production and utilization of WPC after 1982 . Estimation of current WPC production and utilization were based on information obtained from discussions with whey processors, equipment supplier. WPC users, and distributors and resellers of wpc.
These discussions also provided information on current and projected utilization· of lactose permeate from the ultrafiltration process.
Current InduSlry Situation Domestic utilization trends for whey solids, lactose, and nonfat drymilk (NFDM) .over the past 5 yr are in Figure 2 . These trends show how the use of whey solids as a commodity food has increased steadily in direct replacement of NFDM by the US food processing industry. Although commercial utilization of NFDM has fallen dramatically, production remains about .5 million metric tons annually in response to Canada Figure 1 . Liquid whey production on a world basis estimated at 84.8 million metric tons. I Whey solids calculated using 10 kg whcy/kg of cheesc made X 6% total solids. Whey proteins calculated at 1010 whcy/lb of chee,c X .6% whey proteins.
sustainmg government price support programs with the result that government purchases now account for more than half of all the NFDM produced. In contrast, lactose utilization has grown slowly reflecting the limited market that is characteristic of the US lacrose situation.
Figure 3 provides an overview of the US whey processing industry showing a breakdown of whey solids utilization by major process operations. Despite significant gains in the amount of whcy being processed, more than 40% of current whey production still is disposed of as raw whey. Much of this represents the production of small plants where the cost of purchasing and operating processing equipment as well as the subsequent transportation and handling costs clearly exceeds the value of any whey product that might b. e produced. In small plants, the. lowest-cost expedient remains some form of disposal, be it manicipal treatment, spreading raw whey on local farmlands for its nutrient value, or feeding [0 local livestock.
The remaining whey, roughly 56% of total production, enters the whey processing industry and is processed into some form of whey product for subsequent commercial utilization. By far the single largest use of whey solids (75% of rotal whey solids utilized) is in the form of whole dry whey. This is whole whey that has been condensed by evaporation and spray dried to a powder or used directly in wet blends with other liquid ingredients that subsequently are condensed and spray-dried . These whole dry whey and powdered whey products are marketed as commodity ingredients for a variety of food and animal feed applications. dry whey production in the USA for the last 20 yr. Figure 4 shows a graph of the almost static state of dry whey production covering the last several years.
At the other end of the spectrum, a small percentage of utilized whey (2%) is demineralized by ion exchange or electrodialysis prior to spray drying to produce dry demineralized whey for specialized uses. These include in the production of lactose with important economic differences. The major portion of these whey solids (14%) is used for production of refined lactose by use of the classical lactose manufacturing process developed by the infant formula industry. Refined lactose is produced as the primary end product by chemically precipitating proteins and minerals to insoluble sediments that can be separated mechanically from the pure lactose serum. This lactose serum then is crystallized, refined, and air dried to produce either pharmaceutical or edible grade lactose. The protein-mineral precipitate, known as delac or delactosed whey, is dried and sold as a by-product for animal feed. It has limited application as a food ingredient bec<l.use of the high mineral salt content and the nonfunctional (insoluble) property · of the · fully .denatured whey protein.
The remaining 9% of the total whey solids are processed by ultrafiltration . By this process . a · highly functionalWPC is produced as the primary end product fof a wide variety of food ingredient applications · as a substitu te for NFDM and other protein ingredients. A lactose permeate stream, rich in dissolved lactose, is produced as a by~product of ultrafiltration and serves as an economical source for the production of refined lactose, or it can be condensed and sold for use as an animal feed supplement . or fermentation substrate when lactose pro-: duction is not economically attractive . Because of the higher value of whey products produced through ultrafiltration, essentially all new lactose production capacity brought on-stream in the US since 1978 is part of the by-product utilization of lactose permeate from ultrafiltration operations to produce whey protein concentrates.
The Whey Products Institute (6) provided the most recent breakdown of whey use and whey solids. Data in Tables 4 and 5 follow the format used in the Whey Workshop II report in New Zealand and show current USA production amounts.
Manufacture of Whey Protein Concentrate
For the most part, little to no new technological changes for making WPC have appeared on the scene in the last 6 to 8 yr. There are still five processes for producing WPC that have been available to the industry for years as reported by Grindstaff (3), heat coagulation, gel filtration, electrodialysis, polyphosphate precipitation, and gel filtration and ultrafiltration. In addition, Delaney (2) now reports that ion exchange is also . available. These processes can be used singly or in sequence to remove low molecular weight materials from whey proteins.
Considerable evidence suggests that more product formulation work is needed to move The key term used in the computer search for the articles was "whey protein concentrates". Only one article described product development work.-Papers were divided mostly as follows: 35 dealt with product functionality, 20 with composition, 28 with WPC preparation, 2 with protein modification, 5 general reviews, and 15 with nonrecipe type applications. The computer search focused on publications originating from primary sources that might appear in 1,200 journals from 20 countries, patents generated in 50 countries, and books published in all languages. The search did not examine proceedings from conferences, as these publications rarely contain original research work. It is probably true, however, that the information contained In some proceedings can be useful to special groups.
Journal of Dairy Science VoL. 6 7, No. II, 1984 Marketing Conditions Marketing WPC IS not too dissimilar from the situation faced by the dairy industry with NFDM solids NFDMS in the late 1940's when most people were unfamiliar with use of the powder. For the most part, the Borden Co. probably deserves major credit for putting NFDMS (trade name Starlac) into the kitchens of America where, during the mid-1950's, it soon became a food staple.
Of the nearly 900 million metric tons of dairy protein ingredients being used annually in the US (Table 6 ), whey solids (other than WPC) account for more than half of these ingredients and NFDM approximately one-third. The use of whey protein as a food ingredient is not new. Replacement of NFDM by whey solids has increased steadily over the years (Figure 2 ). In spite of this trend, utilization of whole dry whey continues to be limited by its lactose and mineral content. These are both reduced in WPC to the levels found in nonfat dry milk. Thus, WPC can be seen as taking over where whole dry whey leaves off and competes within the existing markets for nonfat dry milk, casein, and egg albumin.
The market for these three protein ingredients is still large. On a protein equivalent basis, current WPC production represents less than 3% of the total protein in these markets, and more than a twofo ld production increase that can be expected over the next few years still will represent less than 7% of the protein in this market ( Figure 5 ).
Estimated Market Potential for Whey Protein Concentrate
A breakdown o f the current NFDM market by major end use category is in Table 7 along with the estimated current utilizati on of WPC in each category. The table also shows the Arthur D . LittJe 2 estimates of the percent of the NFDM market that could be replaced by WPC and the associated annual volume in each category.
Replacement potential wo uld not be . the same in all categories. In dairy products, for example, WPC could not be expected to replace NFDM that is used to make cheese. This application relies on the casein component in milk protein to form curd . Also, in ice cream, regu la tions limit the use of whey to 25% of nonfat milk solids. Taking account of these limitations and with the assumption that WPC could replace only 50% of N FDM in all other dairy product applications, an average replacement potential of 30% was estimated for the dairy products category.
In infant formulas, there is strong interest to switch fr o m milk protein to whey protein , but this is not expected to be a market for WPC. Because of the high lactose co ntent and specific Table 8 . Table 9 summarizes the combined market potential for WPC, both as a replacer for competing ingredients in eXIsting protein markets and as a highly functional ingredient in potentially new protein markets (limited to just fortified beverages as one example). This combined market potential is estimated at more than 136 million kg, with the use of WPC as a NFDM replacer alone accounting for two-thirds of this potential market. 
Summary
Total available worldwide production of whey appears to be in the order of 85 million metric tons. To exploit the full market potential of whey and whey components , the dairy industry with the help of research institutes and universities needs to find new uses for more of these ingredients . Whey fractions, like WPC, need to be moved into commerce where some of the material's special functional or nutritive characteristics would be preferred. In the long run , we cannot expect to market whey products at the expense of other dairy commodites like NFDM.
